
New  Tech 101

Panther New Tech @ REMJHS & LCHS
The 3 Pi l lars 

PBL - Proj ect Based LearningWhat Fuels our Success

The " IDEA L"  Graduate Fol low  Us

- Cul ture that  Empowers--Panther New Tech @ 
Ronald E. McNair Junior High School  and 
Panther New Tech @ Lake City High School  
maintain a cul ture that  promotes t rust , respect , 
and responsibi l i ty.

- Technology that  Enables-- The smart  use of  
technology supports our innovat ive approach 
to instruct ion and cul ture.

- Teaching that  Engages--Project-based learning 
is at  the heart  of  our instruct ional  approach

- Respect ful
- Col laborat ive
- Trustworthy
- Accountable 
- Good Communicat ion 

Skil ls: Oral  & Writ ten

- Sel f -Mot ivated
- Technology Prof icient
- Crit ical  Thinker
- Responsible
- Life-long learner

- Wel l -Rounded Social ly and Academical ly

Social  Media Sites

Twit ter: ht tps:/ / twit ter.com/panthernewtech

Facebook: ht tps:/ /www.facebook.com/ remjhpanthers

                      ht tps:/ /www.facebook.com/panther.newtech.3

- Project  and problem-based learning means that  
students begin by ident ifying an authent ic, 
genuine issue of  importance in the world and 
then work to solve it .

- Provides students with authent ic appl icat ions 
of  content  and skil ls

- Requires students to col laborate on meaningful  
projects that  require crit ical  thinking, 
creat ivity, and communicat ion to answer 
chal lenging quest ions or solve complex 
problems.

What We Do: Re-imagine educat ion with a 
simple desire to improve student  
outcomes.

How We Do It : A shared vision that  involves 
the community, school  administ rators, 
teachers, and students at  every step is key 
to making it  work.

It  Works: Because students have a 
voice--f rom classroom projects to school  
pol icies--and it  makes a BIG dif ference.

Trust 

Respect

Responsibil ity


